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Built on the proven Nimbus™ ambulatory 
infusion pump platform, the Nimbus II EMS is 
a small, lightweight, smart, and durable 
infusion pump, making it a perfect candidate 
for emergency transport use. This pump is 
highly customizable with editable presets, 
protocol and global safeguards, and names. 
Included are industry standard operating 
modes such as weight based programming 
and continuous volume over time. 

Nimbus™ II EMS Ambulatory Pump

Nimbus™ II EMS
Ambulatory Infusion System

Product # Description Qty
IT1063 Nimbus™ II EMS ambulatory infusion pump with hardware 1

IFU Booklet 1
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Administration Set and Accessories

Product # Description Qty
SoL209 Single pump pole mount 1

Nimbus™ II EMS Accessories

 _________________________________________________________________________________
NimbusTM II Flex Administration Sets

The NimbusTM  Administration Set is designed to administer fluids/medication from a container to a patient 
through a needle or catheter. The Nimbus Administration Set is a sterilized single use d  evice. The fluid path is 
sterile (EtO sterilized), non-pyrogenic, not made of DEHP, not made with natural latex.
Product # Description Length # of Y-Sites Qty

IT1002 HS-003  (1)- Femail Luer Lock, (2)- Tip protector, (3)-spike cap, 
(4)-cassette, (5)-anti-free-flow clamp, (6)-slide clamp, 

(7)-Male Luer lock adaptor, (8)-luer cap.

46”
 (118cm)

0 20/Case

IT1032
HS-004  (1)- Tip protector, (2)-spike cap, (3)-cassette, (4)-anti-free-flow 

clamp, (5)-1.2 micron air eliminating filter, (6)-slide clamp, (7)-backcheck 
valve, (8)-Male Luer lock adaptor, (9)-luer cap. 

67”
 (170cm)

0 20/Case

IT1090 HS-005-B  (1)- Femail Luer Lock, (2)- Tip protector, (3)-spike cap, 
(4)-cassette, (5)-anti-free-flow clamp, (6)-0.2 micron air eliminating baby 
filter, (7)-slide clamp, (8)-backcheck valve, (9)-Male Luer lock adaptor, 

(10)-luer cap. 

67”
 (170cm)

0 20/Case
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Customer Service Contact Information
Phone: 508-650-2008 
Fax: 508-650-2006 
orders@zynosolutions.com
www.zynosolutions.com

Technical Support
866-395-1988
techsupport@zynosolutions.

Zyno Solutions
Zyno Solutions is a trusted provider of intelligent 
infusion systems for the alternate care market.  
We provide industry leading products where 
there is a need for durable and advanced 
technology infusion systems. 

The technologies that we offer provide the 
highest quality of care and patient safety along 
with our superior service and support. Our goal 
is to provide infusion system designed 
specifically for the infusion needs of our 
customers.

 

Preventative Maintenance
Customer is responsible for annual 
preventive maintenance procedures as 
required by the manufacturer. Zyno Solutions 
cannot assure safe use of the infusion pump if 
the customer fails to follow such procedures.

Administration Sets
Only manufacturer tubing is tested and calibrated 
for its products.
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